
THE RTGHT PERCEPTION OF MINISTRY

"What must I know to serve"

2 Corinthians 4:L-7

I have chosen this passage because we live in troubled times. We need to be reminded as

believers what we are called too, and what we are called from.

You see as a believer you and I have been given a responsibility by the Lord to selve. We are

what Scripture calls bond servants.

The ministry here at Grace is ALL our responsibility. Not iust the pastors, elders and deacons.

As believers, you are called just as they are.

So, bear with me this morning as we look at the Right Perception of Ministry.

As Paulwrote the book of 2 Corinthians, he was being attacked from every direction.

ln this Epistle, he refutes the false insinuations and aspersions cast upon his personal:

Character, Conduct, Motives and Mission as a Servant of Christ.

This is his personal apologetic, a letter of defense and vindication.

He was being attacked by legalistic enemies of the Gospel. They were not content with

merely ATTACKING HIS DOCTRTNE--buI to make their case stronger they attacked and

sought to wreck and ruin his personal character.

This is exactly what we face today when we stand up for the truth of the Gospel.

That is Satan's ploy today. These enemies of Paul labored mightily and masterfully to

destroy*--the SIMPLICITY, THE POWER, AND EFFECT OF PAUHS MINISTRY.

So how do you destroy one's ministry? Attack his public ministry and personal character.

Resorting to every possible diabolical strategy to UNDERMINE his influence and reputation.

Why? ln order that they might destroy the POWER AND EFFECTIVENESS of his message.

Turn in your Bible to 2 Corinthians 4.

Paul now states some consequences or results of their being called to this ministry.

He now draws our attention to 3 things concerning his PERCEPTION OF MINISTRY.



1. OUR AIM 4:1-2

A. What is OUR AIM?

1. Manifestation of the truth of God's Word

2. Whatever we do, wherever we serve OUR AIM must be manifesting truth.

3. What is truth? Christ said "My word is truth"

4. \,1/e must manifest it by what we say and by how we live.

B. What is behind OUR AIM?

1. "the mercy of God" has called us.

2. He realized it was of 6od's mercy that the gospel had come to him.

3. Put yourself in his place that day on the Damascus Road.

A. Hearing a voice

B. Struck down

C. Blind and led away to some stranger house.

4. He never forgot it--it was a driving force the rest of his life.

5. What is the driving force in our lives? Should it not be our conversion?

6. We must remember it is by His Mercy we have a ministry. Do you know yours?

A. Have you found your ministry?

7. Paul says the MERCY OF GOD compels us---Why?

A. "we do not give up" or "we faint not"

B. We do not shrink from our duties---don't give up!

C. What drives OUR AIM

l. We don't lose heart because of God's mercy calling us--it is HtS MINISTRY.

2. All I ever wanted in my life is to used---l didn't turn out to be some big named

pastor on television or write many books.

A. All I want is to be used of God--l hope that is your desire also?
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3. The ministry demands constancy, a don't give up attitude, we don't lose heart.

4. Why? "We have this ministry'' Behind it is the MERCY OF GOD!

D. Ok, Paul, what demands are made for us to reach OUR AIM?

1. "We have renounced shameful secrets things"

A. "renounced" bid farewellto, casting off secret things

B. Shameful, disgraceful, scandals, dishonest things.

C. The Word of God speaks for itself!

2. "not walking in deceit"

A. We don't walk this way.

B. Misusing people, trickery or cunning cleverness or evil design.

C. We walk as Jesus walked in plain truth.

3. "distorting God's message"

A. some translation use "adulterating the Word oJ God"

B. Not be misleading or tricky with scripture.

C. The gospel and mercy of God had kept Paulfrom all of this.

D. Likewise this same mercy should keep us from all of this but How?

E. By commending or proving ourselves worthy of trust.

F. "but by commending ourselves to every person's conscience in God's sight by

open display of the truth."

G, 14But thanks be to God, who always puts us on display in Christ and
through us spreads the aroma of the knowledge of Him in every place.
rsFor to God we are the fragrance of Christ among those who are being saved

and among those who are perishing.
16 To some we are an aroma of death leading to deatho but to others, an aroma
of life leading to life. And who is competent for this?
uFor we are not like the many who market God's message por proIitJ. On the
contrary, we speak with sincerity in Christ, as from God and before God.



2 CorinthiansZzl4-17

H. Read 3zL-4

4. Paul realized the scripture furnished him with allthe tools--

5. But tools without dedicated workers are no good at all.

5. Realize, this is not Pastor's or my ministry as a believer it is yours as well.

A. You have been called to serue God. There should never be a shortage of worke/s in

the church, Paul "We have this ministry."

2. OUR ADVERSAY 4:3-4

A. The Result of the Opposition

1. READ v-3

2.'The Blind" who are they?

A. They deny the divine authority of the Word of God.

B. As simple as the gospel is they still don't understand.

C. Kirk accepting the Lord

3. Paul knew and understood, it wasn't the preacher or his message.

zl. lt is t-lre hearer, that'ls the problem.

5. Two terrible reasons:

A. The gospel is "hid" or "veiled" because they are lost or "perishing."

B. The ,,god of this age" has blinded their minds.

C. Deceived them, misguided them in their thinking.

D. that is his purpose, he lost at the cross, this is all he has left.

E. The SATAN CLUBS

6. The "Blindness" v-4

A. The greatest battle today is the mind.

B. Satan preoccupies their minds from the gospel---the real truth!
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C. But they will listen to false teaching.

D. READ 2 Timothy 4:1-5

Paul's Third Perception

3. OUR ASSURANCE 425-7

A. The Divine Source

1. READ V.5

2. lt is not about us! lt is about Christ that we preach.

3. We are His bond servants. Do you realize what a privilege that is?

4. His light in us should shine to the unbeliever. lt lights us up first so we could shine.

5. Folks, take this Bible away from me and I have nothing to say.

A. Atlyou would hear is a noisy gong and a clanging cymbal.

B. I believe you came here to hear the Word of God not be entertained.

C. You came to worship 6od and learn more about Him-

B. Human Source

1. READ Vs.6-7

2. Jesus said "Ye are the tight of the World"

3. God says it starts with us. We are lights in a dark world.

4. As He spoke and the light and darkness separated'-'

5. He has brought us out of darkness into His glorious light.

6. He has given us the knowledge first that we might make it known.

7. What kind of a mirror are you, what kind am l? What do we reflect?

Conclusion:

I think Paul had a pretty good handle on ministry. His perception of the ministry was

certainly right.

He perceived OUR AIM--to manifest the truth of the glorious Gospel of Christ.

Purpose behind OUR AIM--knowing the mercy of God called us.



Knowing the mercy of God compelled us. Therefore, we don't lose heart!

He perceived OUR ADVERSARY--SaIan---He saw the blind, saw the blindness.

He perceived OUR ASSURANCE--- God himself who assures the victory.

Because of the Divine Source---the message of Christ

Because of the Human Source--- we are vessel He has chosen.
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